AFP - Greater Houston Volunteer Interest Form

Congratulations on taking the next step in your professional development! Please note, you must be a member in order to volunteer with AFP Greater Houston Chapter, but if you are not yet a member please take a moment to reach out to our administrator for more information. They can be reached by either calling 832-871-5961 or emailing admin@afphouston.org.

First Name ______________________________________________________

Last Name ______________________________________________________

Company Name __________________________________________________

Job Title __________________________________________________________

Phone ____________________________________________________________

Email Address ____________________________________________________

How long have you been a member of AFP? ______________________

Have you volunteered for AFP before?

_____ Yes

_____ No

If you have volunteered in the past, please advise what position(s) you have held.

________________________________________________________________________

* What do you hope to gain from your time investment?

________________________________________________________________________

* What would you consider your strengths to be?

________________________________________________________________________

* How much time do you feel you can contribute each month?

________________________________________________________________________
* Are you interested in serving on the Board of Directors?

______ Yes
______ No
______ Maybe in the future

Are there any months that are less convenient or you are not available to volunteer?

______ January   _______ July
______ February  _______ August
______ March      _______ September
______ April      _______ October
______ May        _______ November
______ June       _______ December

What Committee interests you the most?

______ Communication/Marketing  _______ Events
______ Education               _______ Leadership
______ Finance                 _______ Membership